ZingServ Warns Public To Steer Clear Of Too Good To Be True
Duct Cleaning Offers
ZingServ has criticized the rise in so-called special offers on discount duct cleaning
services, which are often scam products offering falsified health claims, known as a
‘blow and go’ scam.
Houston, TX, February 12, 2015 (FPRC) -- ZingServ, a NADCA Certified air duct and company
holding an A rating with the Better Business Bureau, has come down hard on their unscrupulous
competition in a new statement. Air duct cleaning services being offered prices ‘too good to be true’
through sites like Amazon and Groupon are actually ‘blow and go’ companies that rip off consumers,
often incurring a terrible reputation with the Better Business Bureau before simply changing their
name and starting over. ZingServ has warned its clients to stay away from such special offers, and
has issued a statement explaining their views.
ZingServ, cite National Air Duct Cleaners Association, which says that duct cleaning services
typically range in cost from $450 to $1000 per heating and cooling system. When companies offer
such a service for less than 50 dollars, ZingServ claims they simply cannot be above board.
Many of these scam companies promise a low entry price and then once on site they “discover”
issues that the homeowner must fix immediately. They often charge hundreds or even thousands for
this unnecessary work and are not afraid to use intimidation or harassment. The Better Business
Bureau have been warning about these scams and now ZingServ is also highlighting these rogue
practices.
ZingServ warn that consumers should beware of air duct cleaning companies that making sweeping
claims about the health benefits of duct cleaning – such claims are unsubstantiated. The furore
among consumers has however highlighted the market demand, and ZingServ aim to revolutionize
the industry with their new, reliable and reputable duct cleaning service.
A spokesperson for ZingServ explained, “If you have knowledge of a practicing “blow-and-go” air
duct cleaner, contact your local Better Business Bureau to report the company, and your local,
federal, and state elected officials to demand legislation. We are proposing the first feasible
alternative to fill the gap in the market being filled by these scammers. Offering an unbeatable price
of $299 per system, we come well under the EPA average, but we will not cut any corners.
Satisfaction is 100% guaranteed we will come out multiple times if necessary without ever charging
a trip fee or a service fee.”
About ZingServ: ZingServ and all of its employees are certified, bonded and follow EPA
recommendations, as well as regulations pertaining to cleaning services. They enjoy what they do
and are proud of the dedicated team they have built to ensure the best quality service possible.
Customer satisfaction the priority and ZingServe does whatever it takes to ensure that clients are
happy with the results they provide. They are continually updating and upgrading their systems,
services and strategies to provide the best experience possible. For more information please visit:
http://zingserv.com/
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For more information contact Alexander Antonov of ZingServ Inc. (http://www.zingserv.com)
(281) 853-9868
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